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The Democratic Convention.

The state 'democratic convention
mil meet at liarmburg. on Wednes-
day, the HUh day of July, 1579, at
noon, for the purpose of nominating

a candidate tor state treasurer, and
transacting such other business as
the interests of the party require.

BY order of the state committee.
R. M. i>rEEit, Chairman.

11. 1.. PIKFKSRACH. J

I*. 11. lhrnoF., I Secretaries,

r. C. fIIXXER, 1

STOP THEM.

The short and simple way to re-
peal the federal election laws for pro-
rooting frauds on the ballot is to
stop the appropriations for deputy
marshals and supervisors. dThis will
relieve tire jxvlls in Philadelphia ot

the presence of Slav in. Lamb, Red-
ding. Brown the Twenty l iixier.and
Uteir repeating associates, iu an offi-
cial capacitv as the deputies of Mar-
shal Kerus." If paid to swell the
republican majority in Philadelphia
by the repeating processes the. wBl
have to be paid from .he partv fund
and not as HOW out of the public
treasure. Commissioner Davenport
willnoVwger have the means of em-
ploying swarms of de.puties in New
\to arrest thousands of natur-
alised for J* crime of vot ing the de-
mocratic ticket. Stop the supplies
from the treasury of the people and
the infamnis machinerv for corrupt-
ing the elections will be seriously

damaged if not utterly destroyed.
Mr. Haves tr II he able to discover
no pretext for vetoing tb.e civil ap-
propriation in the refusal of congress

to make provision for the payment
of the deputies of Kerns and Daven-
port.?

The Republicans held their prim-
v elections in Pittsburg. last Sa-
turday, and matters came t> a very
serious fhrht in the 11th want. be-
tween the whites and the negroes. ,
A special to the New York Herald :
describes the matter thus;

~There were abent sixty men |
around the polls, half £f whom were
neqrtws. Some of the whites began
jeering the negroes, and in a few |
moments a first class fight was in j
ruvqntws. Bricks and stones were i
freely thrown. clubs and knives were i
used and several pistils were firetl. <
Frederick Lincoln was badly cut
and bis bead was mashed in. He
will die. A negro, named Jones. <
wws also seriously hurt. Four or
five of the leaders are now in jail." j

Ifthere is much of this nonsense
allowed it may put the "brtulderlg i

ob de culled brndders to tlie ut-
most rest. But why were not I". S.
Marshals and Federal Kayonets at
band to jmawrr th( peoce '

"The New Wast niusrtratod." >

One of the 'atest elements for fa-
vw in tlie liierary line is a Large and ,
lw?iifnPj printed journal of the |
above title. It is a valuable com-
praditiTn for Far West resources and
attractions, publislied quarterly. and
hailing from Omaha. Nebraska
Bob:. E. Strahorn. the well-known
Author and correspondent, is at the
helm. Its field is the wide, the
boundb-ss West, and Judging from
the number before us. it will do
ranch toward aecupying it. Tlie
great mines, the vasi stock and ag-

? ricultnra! regions. a..d the glorious
wttiacti'Uis of Rocky Mountain cli-
mate. scenery and hunting arid fish-
ing maris, are treated or in a min-

im to at once interest and instruct
till. The current number, elaliorat-
riy iSwatrated with geius ot far wes.
"newnerv. contains 48 ieng columns
devoted especially to tlie great ad -

vantages afforded tv Colorado for
the capitalist. booncserker. and tour-

ist. A sample copy will be sent to
any one free of all cost, and many
<4 err reader- will be repaid many
times orei for the trouble of send-
ing ror it. Address ROUT. E. STRA-
mo&s. Omaha, Nebraska.

The Women's Christian Tamper-
awe rm of Lewisbarg have open-
ed a Beading Room, free to all who
may wish to avail themselves of its
benefits. We consider this a grind.

Bdhie work, and the good ladies
ibcmlflbe mcrwiiup J and sustained
Iw the mtiaens of Lewisburg. The
following are the rules regulating
the concern ;

1?4. The room will V open from
9cY*ick, a.* .to 10, r. m.

2nd. No books or papers are to be j
removed from the room.

Sd. Gentlemanly conduct will be
exacted.

4th. The use of tobacco is prohib-
ited in the room.

Everybody of every party is thor-
oughly disgusted with our fraudu-
lent President.. Every one wishes
heartily that the fraudulent term of
a fraudulent President was over;
and yet it is equally true that J.
Newman. Jr., the great King Cioth-

? ier. is selling Clothing to men of all
parties, creeds and sects. The simple
reason that Jacob does such slashing
business is because he sells absolute
cheaper than any other firm in
Centre county. Just look at some
of bis prices, pants at 40 cents, hats
at 23 cents, shirts at 23 cents, and
everything in proportion. Is it any |
wonder that the whole world and
the "rest of mankind" rushes to
Newman? 21-21

JTDGE PACKER'S WlLL.?Allen-
town, Pa.. May 22.?The will of
Judge Packer was read to-day. It
bequeaths for the permanent endow-
ment of the Lehigh University of
Bethlehem. $1,500,000; for a library
for the same, $500,000 ; to 84. Luke's
hospital. Bethlehem. $360,000 ; to St.
Mark's Episcopal church, Mauck
Chunk. SJM.OiiO. There are a num-
ber of other bequests, which are kept
quiet for the present.

Judge Junkin. of Perry county,
recently ruled that ifa landlord sold
a bottle of liquor to a sober man,
and tnat man gave it t people of
known intemperate habits, or to
minors, tlie landlord would liable
to the penalties of the law. If this
is so. the business of selling-liquor
is indeed a risky cue.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy
Tobaeca. 47-ly

Pittsburg proposes to erect a
S9,IKK) monument to the memory or
Abraham Lincoln.

The New York legislature has
passed a law reducing the legal rate
of interest from 7 to 6 per cent.

Our friend, S. O. McCurdv will
again orate at Buffalo X ltoads on
Decoration Day.

A flr-c rain on Sunday afternoon
and Sunday night refreshed vegeta-
tion very much. Allnature is now
robed in her loveliest green.

Dr. Gutelius is just now engaged
;in painting his house. Many others
ought to do the same thing. Who's
111 xt ?

The Legislature has agreed to ad-
journ on the t>th of June, both hou-
ses having passed a concurrent reso-
lution to that effect.

The Lutheran Sunday School of
Aaronsburg will hold its annual
picnic to-morrow, in Bower's woods,
we are informed.

The Spirit of '7t> has not yet quite
died out iu Union county. They
have eleven patriots down there who
are willing to serve the dear people
iu the capacity of Sheriff.

The annual meeting and election
of the stockholders of the L. C. A 8.
C. 11. R. Company comes off at tb.e
company's office, Philadelphia, June
10th.

- . w ? \u2666 \u2666 ??

Rev. Dr. Krura, the newly elected
pastor of the Presbyterian church at
Lewisburg, lias accented the call
and will be installed on Sunday,
June Ist. .

The other Monday Millard Iweu
and Amanda llmnmel, while gath-

ering driftwood at \\ infield, I nion
county, were drowned. The bodies
were recovered.

Allthe publications of the Ameri-
can" Snodav Si'hool Union for sale
at the JOURNAL BOOK STOKE. A
fi ie lot of Reward Cards just re-
ceived.

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0+ ? ? \u2666 +>

Chas. A. Sturgis lias the finest lot
of Watches. Clocks anil Jewelry on
hand ever brought to Millheim. But
you letter go and examine for your-
self, and you willbe sure to buy.

Miss Sarah Brooks has beeu elect-
ed county superintendent of puolic
schools in Lackawanna county.
Afiss Sarah F. fills a similar
position in Tioga county.

Albert Shrever, a farmer living in
the east end of Sugar Vallev, was
in Lock Haven last week for the
first time iu twenty-five years. He
thinks the town has changed some
since 1854.

-

We had pretty heavy frosts here
on Sunday and Monday nights.
Much of the earlier garden sass is in-
jured or destroyed, and it is feared
that the fruit crop suffered consider-
ably also.

S. D. Musser's dwelling house is
so much changed in appe nance that
it don't at all look like the same
place. It appears so fresh and in-
viting, but the carp Miteis and the
painters arc the fault of it all.

From all quarters we hear that
many peopb- willlie coming to Mill-
lieim on Ilecoration Day. If the
weather is fair it will le a big day
for MiUheini. Tne demonstiation
will be entirely worthy of the occa-
sion.

An exchange says that work upon
the new penitentiary at Huntingdon
has commenced in earnest. The
contractor has 23 men at work
wheeling away dirt in wheelbarrows.

Ti.is sounds very much like sar-
casm.

Mr. Felix Mullen, one of the old-
est and most re*B|eotod citizens of
Bellefonte, died suddenly on Tues-
day evening, of apoplexy. Mr.
Mullen was well known throughout
Centre county and his sudden death
is felt with sono.v.

Ricliaid of Lock Ilaven,
started with horse and wagon, last
Monday, to Schuylkill Co., thence
to Brunswick, New Jersey, on a
visit to some friends. He expects to
return the same way h" went, in
about two months.

* \u2666 ?

Tlie Leiri*burg Journal says that
Chas. C. Huston, the hero of the re-
cent forgery on .Smith & Co., at Co-
burn, managed to effect his escape
on the road in from Kansas"?but
that the firm secured most of its
money. That's exactly the way we
tbunk tilings would be managed.

The Grand Jury of Union county
had only a single case lef jre it last
week, and that was disposed of be-
fore dinner of the first day. Now
what's tlie use of having a grand

j jury at all. down there. Seems tliev
could get al>ng and would feel just
as happy without one.

**ATREASURY OF BIBLE READ
IXGS. by Rev. 6. G. Shannon, Mil-
roy. Pa., with an Introduction by
Rev. 11. Zeigler, I). P., Superin-
tendent of the Missionary lustitute,
Selinsgrove, Penna."

This impular Bible Manual is for
sale at the JOURNAL BOOK STOKE.
Price, 23 cents. tf.

1 11

Williamsport indulges in big bus-
iness expectations upon the com-
pletion of the oil pipe line from the
Bradford oil district to that city. A
number of enterprising citizeus have
already formed a company and are
building a refinery that is to have a
capacity of 1000 barrels a day. An-
other company is forming to engage
in the manufacture of barrels.

WILD BEASTS ROASTED ALIVE.
?Detroit, May 22.?French's animal
barn, erected for the safe keeping of
wild beasts, situated live miles from
this city, was destroyed by fire this
morning Five lions, a zebra, a leo-
pard, deer, the elephant Sultan and
many other valuable beasts were
roasted alive. The loss is heavy and
there is littleinsurance.

Judge Walls, of Lewisburg, had
for some years past been suffering
with a cancer on his right hand, and
concluded finally, after consultation
with numerous physicians, to have
the hand amputated. Thib was suc-
cessfully done the other week, by
Dr. Aguew, of Philadelphia, and
the Judge ib doing right well over it,
with a prospect of a permanent
CO'"**.

On Monday afternoon of this week
' a delegation of about 160 men came
jon an excursion train from Mifflin-
burg, to give strength by their pr-

j soiioo to the remonstrances agonist
I licensing hotels in that place. The

; visitors made quite a sensation on
our streets, as they marched to the
court house. On the assembling of

I court lion. S. 11. Onvig presented
the remonstrances with a forcible
speech. He .vas briefly answered by
Win. Van Utzei, Esq., council
for the applicants for license. .lodge
Burlier replica to the assemblage
that lie would hold the cases under
advisement until the next morning.
Yesterday morning he announced
that all the applications for license
for MilNinburer were refused. This
strong .turn-out of the temperance
people of that borough and vieinity
no doubt had a great influence in the
decision of 11 is Honor, .1 udge Buch-
er. ? Lnrt*l>itr<j ./(mnud, 3/i/ ill

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

Icecream everv Saturday evening
at A. E. Miller's.

Jacob Frederick's cellar wall is
complete and the frame work willbe
put up at once.

The masons are working at I. J.
Grenoble's foundation for a new
ware room.

Dr. T.J. Trapn from Williams-
port . is here busily engaged in ex-
tracting and putting in teeth.

A quar.erly conference of the M.
E. Church, will lie held here next
Sunday, when communion services
will lie celebrated.

The grain in this section looks
very poor and by all indications the
wheat crop willbe a very short one.
Many farmers will not have more
than ''seed ami bread" ?yet we
ought to be thankful even for that.

?Tared I. Condo's new house is up
ami makes a very nice appearance.
George Krape's ditto. Mr. K. is up
to time. Who is next ?

YONKY.

GrAtid FiifHiiipmoiitofOdil Follow*

IIARRISBURO, May 19. The
Grand Encampment of Pennsylva-
nia Odd Fellows met here to-day.
One hundred and forty-six Passed
Chief Pat'iarJis reported. The sta-
tistical report shows the total num-
ber of patriarchs to IK 12.289 ; num-
ber of encampments, 211. There
were ielieved last year 1.705 patri-
archs ; families relieved, 33 ; patri-
archs buried, 132 ; paid to relief 1
patriarchs, $14,418.61, ami other ex-
penditures make the total amount
paid for relief $33,741.00. The re-
ceipts of the encampment were SHS,-
562.54, a decrease ol $5,381.14. The
l>er capita tax was fixed at eight
cents per term on each memoer of
the subordinate encampments. An
amendment *.o the constitution was
adopted, allowing subordinate en-
campments to reduce their initiation
fee to three dollars.

The following officers were elect-
ed ; M. W. G. P., William A. Kud-
dach; M. E. G. 11. P., James P.
bobbins; Grand S. W., John I.
Noble ; Grand Secretary, James 11.
Nicholson ; Grand Treasurer, John
S. Heiss ; Grand J. W., Chailes C.
Vandyke; R. W. G. Hep. G. L. U.
S., M. Hichard Mtickle,

CIRCULAR.
The llch Annual Session of the

West Branch Cainp Meeting will tie
held, commencing Tuesday, August
llKh, 1879, to continue ten days.

The grounds will be open for oc-
cupancy cm July Ist, and all who
wish to occupy their tents at that
time can do so.

The largo majority of the tents
aie leased on the five-year plan.
Persona desiring tents can be accom-
modated so long as any remains, by
addressing the Secretary. Printed
lists of tents not selected willl>e fur-
nished at any time on application.
Are yon supplied ?

The prica of "circle" tents and
those on left of McEihattan Avenue
except lower block, willbo $7.00 for
each on the first tloor, and SO.OO for
each fm second tloor. All other
tents $6.00 for first floor and $3.00
for second floois, or together for
SIO.OO.

The price of boarding willbe $6.00
foi the term of ten days, per single
day SI.OO or 40 cents per ineal. For
Ministers or members of their fami-
lies, ss.ooeach. Children occupying
seats at table ten years old and un-
der. $3.00.

The grounds will be fenced and
closed on the Sabbath day.

An admission fee will be charged
except for Tent-holders and Minist-
ers.

The following are the rates adopt-
ed :

Single Admission for persons 12
years old and upward, 10 cents.

Single Admission for children 6
to 11 years old, 3 cents.

Single Admission for Families,
not less than four in number, each
person, 5 cents.

Single Admission., Season Ticket,
30 cents.

Season Ticket for Family, SI.OO.
Admission fee tor each horse, or

horse and vehicle. 5 cents.
Tickets good for any day, Sabbath

excepted.

ELEVENTH ANNUAL CONVENTION
Of tho Centre County Sabbath
School Association, Hold in
Union Hail, Maaisonburg,
Pa., on Wednesday a£d
Thursday, May 21 and

22, 1879.

This Convention, it may truthful-
ly be said, was a success. It was
what it was intended to be, a UNION
S. S. CONVENTION. It was well at-
tended. The discussions were par-
ticipated m freely and, it is believ-
ed, enjoyed by all present. Some
{food, practical hints were given on
the different methods of S. S. in-
struction. Some excellent resolutions
in reference to the International
Lesson Leaves, Temperance, the ob-
servance of the Christian Sabbath,
&c., were adapted. The committee
on nominations for officers for the
ensuing year, repoxted tiie names of
the old officers, Pres. Austin Curtin,
Sec. C. Dale, Treas. A. Ificholls, for
re-election. The report was adopted.
An effort was made to raise some
money to defray the expenses ot the
Association, which llov. Crittenden
said were about $25.00, annually.
Collection amounted to about S3O.

It is not necessary to go into de-
tail on the proceedings of this meet-
ing. Suffice it to say, that all real-
ized, it is good for Christians of'dif-
ferent denominations, occasionally,
to meet together on an occasion of
this kind, and exchange salutations
and indulge in a free talk on so im-
portant a part of the Master's work,
as the S. School. Another green spot
has been formed in the experience of
Sunday School workers. The Lo/d
be praised. J. T.

DECORATION DAY
A.T

MILLHEIM.
Tin following is programme the

of exercises for Decor:) tion Day;
At 2 o'c|ock, i. M. ,n procession

wfll be formed at the Town Hall
in the following order :

j 1. MilllieimCornet Hand ;

. A squad of Co. !., sth llcgt.,
N. (., in uniform ;

3. Veterans of tlio 118th ltegt.,
P. V.;

4. Sunday Schools;
5. Odd Fellows in full regalia;
G. Citizens.
The procession will march up

IYnn street to Main, down Main
to the bridge, thence up to tho
cemetery, where the decoration
will be proceeded with, and an
address delivered by Prof. I). M.
Wolf. Addresses will also be
made by several other speakers.
Kev. S. (*. Shannon is expected
to be present. Every one who will
go into the procession is expected
to bring flowers along. The pro-
cession v\ ill be dismissed on the
cemetery. Mr. S. (J. flutclius
has been appointed Chief Mar-
shall, to direct and control the
exercises.

The following resolution was
unanimously passed :

Resolved, That the merchants
of Milllieim be requested to close
their several places of business
during the time of the marching
of the procession and the decora-
tion of the graves.

15Y OItOKU OF THE COMMITTEE.

MARRIED.

Oil the Sth in*t,, by Kev. U. C. llowersox.
Rev. I.e. Rceser of WUliunisport, wltli
Miss Anna A. Musse]inan, of Cumberland
county.

On th> IMb inst .. at Mileahurg, by Rev. J,
B. Shaver,* Mr. M. F. Kiddle of lMcasawt
(hj>. with Mis*Annie S, l'eteis. of Lena,
Illinois.

On the 2"t)i Inst., at the residence of the
bride a parents, Mr. I.nth r Wert of Aaron*
bui'K with .Miss Euima Human, of Haines
township.

DIED.

On tilt* lttli innt..at Clintondale, Clinton
county, tier a protracted illness. Mr. Wil-
liam Meyer. aged 59 yearn and 14 clays.

On the 24th Inst., in Fenn township. Ke-
becea. wife ofJohn Hoover, aged 51 years
and 2 days.

On the 22nd inst.. near Tylersvllle, Mary
KU/alieth. daughter of Jacob Ockor, aped
17 years, 1 anil days.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

I'liTEn KRUTHIIKS.?Ho v. Mr. I.andls will
preach next Sunday morning. 10 o'clock.

I.trTUEKA*.? JtiV.J. 2\ont/niton, Pastor.
Herman preaching next Sunday afternoon,
2'-a o'clock,
hrroKMEO?JJer. J. G. S'xoexn IVT Pis tor.
English preaching in Aaronstrirg nest
Sniidny afternoon,and in Milllioini in the
evening.

KVANoK!.ir\i??Herman preaclilnc next
Sunday evening by Kev. E. Stain b.ioli.

Lodtfo and Society Di octory.

The Milllioini Cornet Hand will meet In
the Town Hall on Monday and Thursday
evenings.

Providence Onmjre No. SI, I'. of I1.L
moot., in Alexanders block on the 2nd Sa-
turday of(-nil month at 6'.,' r. u. and cm
the ftii Sutnrduv of each month at r. M.

MilllioiniUtdue No. MS. 1.0. o. K. meets in
the Now ilull, Pciut strict, every Satnrday
evening.

Lodgo I.lbriry open every Snturday eve-
ning aftor'o'clock.

Too Milllioim 11. & 1.. ARaor.intlon meets

in the Town llall. on the evening of tbo
second M- nilay ofeach month.

Mil'.heim os ort of Comnauy U.. *th ltegl-
nient, National Cuaritsi will hold their
drill meeting, on the second story of Alex-
ander's Rlock. every Tuesday and Friday
evening.

"XTOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.?TIio an-
i\ liual Meeting of tin* Stockholders of
the L'wlsbiirg Centre it Spruce Crock
lladro.id Company will he held at the o lice
of the Company, No. 2.T1 South 4th Street,
Philadelphia, Fa., on Tuesday, Juno 10th
1579 at lfHk o'clock. A. M.

Electio ll-fer President and Directors same
day and place.

JAMES K. MCCL"RK,
Secretary.

013 m RELIABLE.
Ds. Saxford's Ltvna IvvioonATOK
ia a Standard Family IVnncvly for
di:*en of the Liver, (Stomach
and Bowels.?lt is Purely |L|
Vegetable. ? It never fa pi
Debilitates?lt is kir
Cathartic and *ifarts K ciyy #

Tonic.
tuy.--'4 |? Sj; V o°'
"V-A Is W OA* o v>'

e°4 ov>^
8< %

\\ e \*\<isPk 8 sr, n'

I W SroV B V>f aV°W A p a ndi
5, VV°V°V

\* u^ eLoc\o*

ill rh
Liver

0 _g 9 w?> Invigorator
arista § § i been used

in my practice
and by the public,

?% % for more than 35 years,
!,* with unprecedented results.

>* BEND FOR CIRCULAR.
S.T.W.SANFORO, M.D.,^rouom!

At,V OUt'CGIST WIIX TXLJU YOl ITS UXPIHATIOK.

FA
,
R."S,r #O JOIN ODE COLONY!

Maps and pamphlets free. J. F. MANCHA,
Clare moat, Va. 21-Aw.

825 TO ssoooln"wS's, y
, W&

foundation for substantial fortunes every
week, tnd nays an immense percentage of
profits by trie new Capitalization System of
operating in Stocks. Full explanation on
application to Adams, Brown, & Co., Bank-

| crs, 20 Broad St., N. Y. 21-Aw.

l&ffffl IBVP\u25a0fcONESALESMA*WANTED
to SIOO per Month and expenses. Refev-
ences required. LA KELLK MA*B
FACTVlltlNii Co., 3 Clark Street,
i-tikiifo. .'lie-

HARRIS'

STANDARD STORE,

235 MARKET ST 1
.,

LEWISBURG, PENNA.

tsmr,ve am'wxcEMExr.

We always lead, we never imitate,

AND CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.
s

Our shelrcs and counters are now loidcJ will lni/ht new Gool

from floor to ceiliug consisting of the following articles;

Millinery Department.
Spring and Summer Jlats <fc Bonnets,
Trimmed and. unlrimmcd.

Ladies, Misses A Childrcns Chips,
Straxes A' Leghorn*.

Fretxeh tC- Domestic Flowers.
JiroGikfed, Two toned A Double

faced. Jtibbons.
Satin, Cros Grain and Silk Rib

Itons.
lilack A: Colored Silks and Satins.

4 4 44 Velvets A' Plushes.
44 44 Ostrich Feathers.

Hat Ornaments, Ac., Ac.,

Notions & Fancy Goods Department.
Hosiery, Gloves'A: Corsets.
Jiaching s <t CollereUes.
Linen Cuffs A: Collars.
Silk, Linen and Cambric Handker-

chiefs.
Silk Jinxes & Tics

4 ' <(? Worsted Failings,
lireton. Hussion & Hamburg Laces
Cilt, Pearl. IvoryA jS'i'/Jfc llnttons.

; Hamburg Edgings, 100 different
.styles.

Toxcels A Napkins
Jewelry, Perfumery <(? Jlair Goods.

THE GREAT

Bee Hive Store
OF

loos: haven,

The Largest Dry Goods and Carpet Store in
Central Pennsylvania

ite*

Is| "just receiving its Second immense Stock

FOB SPRING OF 1879.

$20,000 WORTH
Now in stock bought for cash and sold so low that every hodyj war t

of first class Dry Goode willbo largely interested in buying their goods
at the Bee Hive Store. 5000 yards of new Cat pet just received, 2"> per
cent, below last Seasons Price, comprising the largest, cheapest and hand-
somest Stock ever shown m this City.

Beautiful Brussel carpet only 75 cents, Beautiful Ingrain carpet 25 els.,
Good Floor Oil Cloth 2 yards wide 7 1 (cents. Great bargains iu Carpet
Chains and Mattings. 500 Pairs of Misses' and Children Stockings 6 cts.
a pair. Great bargains iu Men's and Ladies Stockings. The largest, and
cheapest stock of Black colored and Fancy Silks, Black Cashmere, Biack
Alpaccas, Jamestown Alnaccas, Fancy Dress Plaids Mat elesse ia all colors
and all the new styles of Dress Goods ever shown in this City.

Wonderful Bargains in Mens and Bovs Casimers, Cotto*le, Pa its
Stuff, Shirting, Ginghams, Ticking, Table Liucns, Towliugs, &j.. Ac., &

5000 yards of the best quality of Calico at 4 cents a yard, nd every
thing proportionately cheap. By keeping only first class goods, selling at.
very low prices, and fair, honest dealing, wo have built up a very large
business, not only in Clinton County, but in all the adjoining counties,
peaching hundreds of miles distant, enabling us to buy goods iu large
quantities and thereby can undersell all competitors. Call early and be

convinced of the Great Bargaits we offer.

Bee Hive Store, Sign of the Large Bee Hive
Over the Door, 65 Main Street,

LOCK HAVEN, PENNA.

J. J. EVERETT,

PROPRIETOR
20,000 lbs cl good washed wool wa^ed

In exchange for tbo above bargains for which the bjgkegt CRSU price
will be paid.

HY WhiteSewihc Machine Co. Cleveland, ohio.

P. UEPH IKT. ? A. MI'SgER

GEPHART & MUSSER

DEALERS IN

Wi-niii,4**:
Clovcraeeil,

lionr "A
Feed,

(did,
las ter X

halt,

MILLIIEIM,
X
PA.

Highest mai'Ket price pai^lforjall.kliulsjo

Ortt JLI.N,
Delivered either at theIBRICK MILLor?at

the old MUSS lilt MILL,"inMILLHKIM

COL, PLASTER & SALT
Alwaysoll hand and sol 1 at prices that de

fy competition.

Asharoof the public patru:ia*gcires| cetfnllv
elicited. 39-1 y

Millbclin Harket,

Wheat No. 1 1.00
Wheat No. 2 90

Corn 40
Rye 45
Oats Wli|te 22
Oats, hlajk 20
iliickwhtvU 50
Flour ? 5.00
Bran A Short*, poi uu 15.00
Salt,per Rrl 1.75
Plusler, ground 10.00
Cement, per Bushel 45 to .50
Barley 50
Tyinolliyseed
Flaxseed
Cloverseetl., 4.00
Butter 12
Hams S
Sides r.
Veal 4
Pork
B ei
Kgcs * 1
Potatoes 50
"Lard.
Tallow (*>

Soap 6
Dried Anplcs
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries 4

COAL MARKET.
Egg Coal $5.25
Stove 44 5.50
Chestnut 44 5.00
Pea 44 3,50

Corrected every Wednesday by Gephart
A Musser.

tcict fur lair, h'f Trvm e-'py el "kiuua* J'aftlJ '\u25a0
?tend." dJrrii Land Cdinmlwinutr. Kaitna. kian>.

HfIUM.USfITAi/UiJlfaiaalf>t gJf 131'

Da monthly, 100-pago Scrap Book of tbocrra*? f
the Wor.U'a L Usrtturs. Hianle copy. UCc. or . :
11 sr. Aa Oil f.'LroniQ <ltJ#t ißcbi*). o "lose
Yidlcy,"prico, ft); " IVack Sheep, '?M CO no-,

rs.jx;r bin ling: "Christian Oskloy'a M.aiake." .

Lock, in | epos hiijd'US and n maiplc copy of "Wot. i
Household Miculni -illpost-paid, foronly 80 <-

in money, cr in *a>-c*-n£ p.>*tcs:j stuni*. A
Wanted. Mil lihprilturm". hntfttniA&*>*TOCf :

Address S. L.W'pud, / ribui-e linildiui',Nsw York */:.

L C. & S. OAIL ROAD.
~

WESTWARD.
1. X I.

LGAVR A.M. P.M. P.M.
Moul:iudn 7.00 J. 55 t >?.'

IwishurK 7.15 8.29 <J."A
Fair Ground 7-3> . SJK)

Weill 7.2R 2.19
Ylekftburg. 7.35 2 4R
Mifhinburtf 7.15 3.L5
Mlllinont R.'Kl 3.15
Laurelton h.lO 3 50
Coburn 0.25
Arrive at Spring Mill* 9,50

EASTWARD;
2. 4. <t.

I.RAVK I.e. A i. p.
Spring Mills ' w.io
Coburn
Laurelton J 1,45 4 w
Mturnout hjm 4.:.';

p. .
MHTlfnburJ 121U 4.fa)
Vicksbiug 12.20 &..i
Biehl 12.27 f'"3
Fair Ground k>.35 Sis
l.ewibiMg 6.:Y, 12.45 r. r,
Arrive at Montnndon.. (1 50 1.00 '? o

Nos. 1 & 2 connect at .Montandon with K a
Mail west on the Philadelphia & Ella Rail
Koad.

N'os. 3 & 4 with Day Kxprosa casi and Nia-gara Express went.
Nos. 5 A 6 witli Fast Line west
An omnibus will run Ivtween Lewistnrr

and Montandou, to convey passenger* ??>

and from Pacific Express east on the PhHadelphla & Erie Itallruad.
1lie regular Railroad Tickets will be 1 m-

OEBd between these two points.

PEHHSYLYANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia & Erie P?. R. Div.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and after SUNDAY. Nov. 10th IfT*.
the trains ou the Philadelphia A Erie Ha;
road Division will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
ERIE MAILleaves Pblludeipia.. 11 55 p. ja.

*4 '\u2666 Harrisburg 4 21a.m.
" wtlliamsport. .R 35 a. \u"

Jersey Shore..9 07 a. or.
" Lock Haven..9 40 a. n't.
*\u2666 Renovo II 00 a. in.

arr. at Erie 7 3*.p. m
MAGAHA EXF.fcav. Fbilada.... 7 A) a. in

" Harrrsbnrg 10 50 a.m.arr. at Willhunspoi t 00 n. m.
... . .?.U .

" Lock]Haven 325p. n
FAST LINE leaves Philadelphia..] I 45a. m

" " Harrisburg 335 p. n."
arr. at Williamsport. .7 It", p. m*

" " Lockllaveu...3 40p. in

EASTWARD.
PACIFIC EXP. leav. Lock Haven..6 40 a. m

" Jersey Hhore 7Ua. n.
" Williamsport 7M. m.

arr .at Harr is bi ir j;..11

DAY EXPRESS leaves Lock Haven 1120a- in.
" " Williamsport 1240 p. in

0-rr. at Harrisburg.. 4 10 p. 11 .
" " Philadelphia 7 20 p. n.

EltlE MAILleaves Renovo R p. m
" " Lock Haveu. ..9 45 p. 81.

" WilHamsport..ll 03p. m.
" arr. at Hnrrisburg 2 45a. an." " Phliadelphia 700 a, in.

FAST LINE leaves Williamsport. .12 :t5 a. m.
arr. at Harrisburg 3 55a. nr.

" PhiiadelphM... .7 40 a. nr.
Parlor Cars will run betufoen Philadelphia

and Williamsport on Niagara Express west.
Erie Express West, Philadelphia Expre*#
ICast. Day Express and Sunday Expres
Kasl. Sleeping cars on ail night trains.

WjiJ. A. BALDWIN, General Sup

DELAWARE FARMS! cs£Kl
Free. Address J. F. MANCHA & CO.,
Dtiver, Delaware. 21-4w.

a v°ar. Send U) cents in 1 cent
stumps for a fine Silver Plated

Thimble, retail price, go cents, and team
how to make $2500a year, wo liuinbngs.
Onlv tlios?* who mean business need apply.

A. T. BUCK &; CO., fciilMn, Pa.

di)/\ Made in a Sinolic Day. Jan. 30th by
V-VI an.agent. Send 1 cent stamp for
particulars. Rev. S. T. Buck Miltou,
Penna. 15-4W

PMWslA*rf
All soldiers, wounded or Injured, can

now obtain pans'ons ; under the ? new law
to date from discharge. Address at once
with stamp for blanks aud new Soldiers
circular.

V,'. C. BEWNOER ACO.,
116 Smithflold St., Pittsburg. I eima. I>4.
*#"o!dest claim agency In the State.

j
<MH TH eiflfin Invested in Wall Street
tJ>i|J llj ipIUUU Stocks makch fortunes ev-
ery mouth. Rook sent free explaining ev-
erything. Address, BAXTER & CO., BANK-
BUS, 17 Wall St., New York. LL-4w

AGIFT
WORTHY OF A ROTHSCHILD.

A copy of Brown's famous Illustrated
Shakesperian Almanac for 1879, together
with a copy of his illustrated patter, the
(r'rovino Worhi , will IK- sent free to any>U
who will s;?nd their address on a one eent
ftoatal card. Address J. GIBSON BROWS.
21 Grand Street, Jersey City, New Jersey,

17-lw

mill
arnon* Pnrgat tre Plls make New

Rich Blood, and will completely change the
hlood in the entire system In three months.
Any person who will taka 1 pili each night
from Ito I*2 weeks may be restored to sound
health, if such a thing is possible. Sent bv
mail for 8 letter stamps. I. . JOHNSON
*CO., Bangor. Me. 32-c

siEsii m
Awarded pri*f si Centennial Kxpoaiiion foi
flf r*Htn ?MalifwM and (T.fHtHcc n'.U l,t* i.Kj rJUir-
acter of nccrCeuinp n\,i jtcm Vh* l>e*t lolmcr*
prer made. A: i iir liltw* strip tt-nlc-tMark inclosol*
ouitnU-d on mfrrior £0"d, .-?\u25a0 tint Jwk -o-i'r Jlrtt rt
on every plug. SoUb.v locators, tivad fer wimple,
free, to C. A, J A...SON jfc Wfr-.., l'eterbug, VA

Geo. F.TWARrLE, General Agent, 32-iw
Nos. 3 and 5 Sou lb Water Street Pliila.

MRS.
ANNA
i.

WEAVER

has
just

returned
from
the

city

with
a

large
lot
of

MILLINERY
GOODS

FOE

SPRING
AND

SUMMER.

Chip,
Straw
and

Leghorn
llats,

trimmed
and

untrim-

mcd,
also

Bonnrts,
Flowers,
&

Ribbons.

DRESSMAKING
A

SPECIALITY..®#

Stun
oa

Pain
Street,
opposite

Hartm's
Foundry.

WANTPTI I ! A YOUNG MAN who cann nil lull ? , control tlie Boot and ShooBusiness. Address with reference, J. it
phia, Pa. ? tfU,v,

r'~ ~-.BOSO.VS CAPOSK
(I£B ... ,

P"'.IOTLB MASTER.
HEUH^-V,' fc ,wVfr-^h Plater has the v\ ord
§ \ insist eut th rough It, and

vnnrnwn fv bavln * no Other. AJtk
others! * <slclan Ls to lts merits over all

NATIONALLIFE
is the title ofa new Pamphlet of 72 pages
It contains the biography of all the I'resl
f.ent of the United States lrotn Wasliintt.iuto Hayes wjtn their portraits ( 19 in ail)
engraved expressly for this work, also Viportraits of Canadian- notabilities. ruNational Life will be sent, to any ttddressby mail 0u receipt of3ct, stamp. AddressIT. H, STKVKNS, Boston, Mass. iiM

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Bellefonte, Fa.

OFFICE ON ALLEGHANY STREET.

KSMMSK SSSM

cirylTKr

<slGftfl returns in 30 days on SIOO Lives
*t l £""" ed. Oflicial Reports and infer
ination free. I ike profits weekly on Stock
options of $lO tosso. Address, T. TOTTER
WIOHT & Co. Bankers, 35 Wall street,
New York- 21.4t .

AGENTS WANTED for Smith's Bible Dic-
tionary and HOLMAN S NEW

PICTOHIAL BIBLES.
Prices reduced. Circulars Free. A j
lIOLMAjt& Co., Phila., Ta. ' 15.4

T#~ READER! BEFORE YOU BUT

PIANO or ORGAN
Do not fad to send for my latest. 20 n rt ge
Illustrated Newspaper with mucli valunlreinformation. Free. New l'iauos, SL2A
$135 and upward. New Organ?., SOS to $440Be sure to write me before buying ££o-- Beware of Imitators. AddressDAN, i. BKATTY, Washington, N.J. 15-4

PROTRUDING TOES
awaVvmo Tpf.'l? u u<^ d no longer throwhalfl??, c, -ddrens Shoes before they ;are1 01 n

\ 011 account of Holes through the
toes. Either the

SILVER,
?Or A. N. T. ?O."

BLACK TIP
Will Prev? nt This.

Ask for these shoe: when buying.
? f>w.i


